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第一部分

自我介紹

喂，先生／小姐／太太你好，我姓 X，我係香
港大學民意研究計劃嘅訪問員黎嘅，我哋進行
緊一項有關南中國海既意見調查，我哋只會阻
你大概 10 分鐘時間，你可以選擇拒答任何題
目，甚至可以隨時終止訪問而唔會引致任何後
果。請你放心，你嘅電話號碼係經由我哋嘅電
腦隨機抽樣抽中嘅，而你提供嘅資料係會絕對
保密嘅，並只會用作綜合分析。如果你對今次
既調查有任何疑問，你可以打 xxxx xxxx 同我
地既督導員聯絡。如果你想知多 D 關於參與研
究既權利，你可以喺辦公時間致電 xxxx xxxx
向香港大學(全名為：香港大學研究操守委員會)
查詢。為左保障數據既真確性，我地既訪問會
被錄音，但只會用作內部參考。所有含個人識
別資料嘅數據，同埋錄音會喺調查完成後六個
月內銷毀。請問可唔可以開始訪問呢？
可以
唔可以  終止訪問，多謝合作，拜拜

Part I

Self-introduction

Good afternoon/evening, Mr. /Ms. /Mrs., my name
is X, an interviewer from the Public Opinion
Programme (POP) at The University of Hong
Kong. We are conducting a survey on people’s
views on South China Sea. I would like to invite
you to participate in an interview which will take
around 10 minutes, and you can choose to
terminate the interview anytime without any
consequences. I would like to stress that your
number is randomly drawn from our database and
your information provided will be kept strictly
confidential and used for aggregate analysis only.
If you have any questions about the research, you
can call xxxx-xxxx to talk to our supervisors. If
you want to know more about the rights as a
participant, please contact The University of Hong
Kong (full name: Human Research Ethics
Committee of The University of Hong Kong) at
xxxx-xxxx during office hours. For quality control
purpose, our conversation will be recorded for
internal reference. All data containing personal
identifiers and the recording will be destroyed
within six months upon project completion. Is it
okay for us to start this survey?
Yes
No  Interview ends. Thank you, bye-bye.

[S1] 請問你嘅住宅電話號碼係唔係 xxxx-xxxx?

[S1] Is your telephone number xxxx xxxx?

係  S2 [Landline]／S4 [Mobile]
唔係  終止訪問，多謝，拜拜

Yes  S2 [Landline]／S4 [Mobile]
No  Interview ends. Thank you for your
cooperation. Bye-bye.
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選出被訪者

Part II

Selection of Respondent

[For landline samples]
[S2] The target population of this survey is Hong
Kong residents of age 18 or above. May I know how
many members in your household belong to this
group? [If there is no respondent belonged to this
group, the interview ends. Thank you, bye-bye.]

[For landline samples]
[S2] 呢份問卷既訪問對象係 18 歲或以上嘅香港
居民，請問你屋企宜家有幾多位屬於呢個組別既
呢?【如果戶中冇合資格既被訪者，訪問告終；多
謝合作，收線】

開始訪問 [如合資格家 One only
 Start the interview [If the one
庭成員不是接聽電話者，請
answering the phone does
邀請合資格家庭成員聽電
not belong to the target
group, invite the belonged
話並重覆自我介紹]
respondent to pick up the
有多過一位，____位 問 S3
phone
and
repeat
冇
訪問告終，多謝合作，拜
‘self-introduction’]
拜!
More than one, ____ Go to S3
拒答
訪問告終，多謝合作，拜 No
 Interview ends. Thank you
拜!
for
your
cooperation.
Bye-bye.
Refuse to answer  Interview ends. Thank you
for
your
cooperation.
Bye-bye.
有一位

[S3] 因為多過一位，我地希望所有合資格既家庭
成員都有同等機會接受訪問，所以想請即將生日
果位黎聽電話。（訪問員可舉例說明：「即係有冇
11 月或未來三個月內生日既人係度？」
）
【開始訪
問前，訪問員必須讀出:為左保障數據既真確性，
訪問可能會被錄音，但只會用作內部參考。】請
問可唔可以呢?

[S3] Since there is more than one available, we hope
that all qualified family members have equal chance
to be interviewed. I would like to speak to the one
who will have his/her birthday next. (Interviewer can
ask: “Is there anyone whose birthday is in November
or the coming three months?”) [Read out before the
interview starts: ‘For quality control purpose, our
conversation will be recorded for internal reference
only.’] Is it okay for us to start now?

可以 - 接聽電話的人士是被訪者 開始訪問
可以 - 其他家人是被訪者【訪問員請重覆自我介
紹】 開始訪問
被選中的家庭成員不在家/沒空【訪問員請另約時
間再致電】
唔可以 - 家人拒絕回答  訪 問 告 終 ， 多 謝 合
作，拜拜!
唔可以 - 訪者拒絕回答  訪 問 告 終 ， 多 謝 合
作，拜拜!

Yes–The one answered the phone is the selected
respondent
Yes–Another family member is the selected
respondent【Repeat self-introduction】 Start the
interview
The qualified family member is not at home / not
available【Make appointment for interview】
No–Family member refuses to answer
Interview ends. Thank you for your cooperation.
Bye-bye.
No–Respondent refuses to answer
Interview ends. Thank you for your cooperation.
Bye-bye.

[For mobile samples]
[S4] 請問你係唔係 18 歲或以上嘅香港居民？

[For mobile samples]
[S4] Are you a Hong Kong resident of age 18 or
above?

係 開始訪問
唔係 訪問告終，多謝合作，拜拜!

Yes
 Start the interview
No
 Interview ends. Thank you for your
cooperation. Bye-bye.
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Part III

Survey Questions

[Q1] 喺呢個訪問前，請問你有冇聽聞過南海爭 [Q1] Prior to this interview, were you aware of the
South China Sea disputes?
議？
Yes
No (Skip to Q3)
Refuse to answer (Skip to Q3)

有
冇 (跳至 Q3)
拒答 (跳至 Q3)

[Q2] [如聽過] 咁你認為自己對有關爭議知道幾 [Q2] [If “yes” to Q1] Would you say your knowledge
of the disputes to be extensive, adequate, only a
多？
little, or very little?
好廣泛
Extensive
足夠
Adequate
知道少少
Only a little
知道好少
Very little
唔知／難講
Don’t know / hard to say
拒答
Refuse to answer
[Q3] 你認為政府根據市民嘅意見去解決呢啲爭議 [Q3] How important do you think it is for a
government to follow its people’s opinion in
有幾重要？
settling these disputes?
好重要
Very important
幾重要
Quite important
一半半
Half-half
唔喺幾重要
Not quite important
完全唔重要
Not important at all
唔知／難講
Don’t know / hard to say
Refuse to answer
拒答
[Q4] 你認為政府根據全世界嘅民意去解決呢啲爭 [Q4] How important do you think it is for a
government to follow public opinion in the
議有幾重要？
world as a whole in settling these disputes?
好重要
Very important
幾重要
Quite important
一半半
Half-half
唔喺幾重要
Not quite important
完全唔重要
Not important at all
唔知／難講
Don’t know / hard to say
Refuse to answer
拒答
[Q5] 你有冇聽聞過 2016 年國際仲裁庭就南海爭 [Q5] Are you aware of a ruling of an international
tribunal in 2016 regarding the South China Sea
議裁定中國不得以「九段線」標誌其南海主
disputes, which disallowed China’s claim of a
權？
“9-dash line” encompassing the South China
Sea?

有
冇
拒答

Yes
No
Refuse to answer
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第四部份 個人資料

Part III

Personal information

為咗方便分析唔同背景人士嘅睇法，想問你一啲 I would like to ask you some personal particulars in
簡單嘅個人資料。你嘅資料只會用作呢次調查分 order to facilitate our analysis. Please rest assured
that your information will be recorded anonymously
析之用，而且係會絕對保密嘅，請放心。
and kept strictly confidential.
[DM1]
男
女

性別

[DM2]
＿＿＿
拒答

年齡

[DM3]

教育程度

[DM1]
Male
Female

[DM2]

Age

＿＿＿
Refuse to answer

[DM3]

Education attainment

Primary or below
Lower secondary (Secondary 1 to Secondary 3)
Upper secondary (Secondary 4 to Secondary 7 / DSE
/ Yi Jin)
Tertiary: non-degree course (Including diploma /
certificate / sub-degree course)
Tertiary: degree course (including bachelor’s degree /
postgraduate course)
Refuse to answer

小學或以下
初中 (中一至中三)
高中 (中四至中七/DSE/毅進)
專上教育：非學位課程 (包括文憑／證書／副學位
課程)
專上教育：學位課程 (包括學士學位／研究院)
拒答

[DM4]

Gender

就業狀況

[DM4]

Employment status

Executives and professionals
Clerical and service workers
Production workers
Students
Home-makers / housewives
Retired
Unemployed / seeking jobs / other non-working
status
Others
Refuse to answer

行政及專業人員
文職及服務人員
勞動工人
學生
料理家務者
其他 (包括退休人士／失業/待業／其他非在職)
拒答

訪問結束 - 問卷已經完成，多謝您接受我哋嘅訪 Interview ends - The interview is completed, thank
問。拜拜。
you for your time and cooperation, bye-bye.
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